Southwest Minnesota Reading Council News –Fall 2018
News from the President
President’s Message
Hello Literacy Educators,
As I was thinking about a topic for my message, I chose to write about another “R” that is so critically connected to the other
three. The other three began with the one room school and flourishes yet today-reading, writing, and arithmetic. What is that
other “R” you might ask? The fourth “R” is relationships. I was reading and re-reading some of my Educational Leadership
journals from my membership with ASCD and was reminded through some collective wisdom of authors published in the
September 2016 issue of Educational Leadership concerning the 4th R. Here are the quotes found in this issue:
1. The most urgent questions students ask as they begin a new school year are, Am I safe? And, Do I belong?
Witnessing our students outside normal classroom and school contexts reveals something closer to their true selves. It’s
gold.
We are more willing to invest in students when we feel connected to them. -Rick Wormeli
2. Fostering positive relationships with traumatized children starts with recognizing that early adversity has played a role in
their neural development. - Susan Craig
3. If you find yourself frustrated with a student, try to find something that you genuinely like and respect about that student,
and repeat it to yourself. -Lisa Medoff
4. Care is in the eyes of the receiver; care doesn’t exist unless those being cared for truly experience it. -Elizabeth Bondy
5. The first rule of respect is that no one in the school is invisible. -Tim Westerberg
6. Let your students see that you are not perfect. Let them know that you made mistakes along the way, and tell them how
you overcame those mistakes. -Robert Jackson
7. Don’t waste the first week or first months-establish relationships, not just routines. -Caitlin Tucker
The joy of building relationships with each and every one of your students goes a long way in making them lifelong literacy
learners. Your literacy planning, instructing, and assessing will be more effective because you will really know your students
as you help them grow as readers and writers throughout their educational journey at school and beyond!
Thanks, and I, along with the SWMRC Executive Board, look forward to seeing you at the SWMRC Fall Conference in
Windom. We look forward to enjoying Michelle Weber’s presentation with all of you!
Cindy

AMAZING!
SWMRC celebrates 20 years as an ILA
Honor Council, one of only 3 Minnesota
Councils to achieve Honor Council status in
2018.

https://www.facebook.com/Southw
estMinnesotaReadingCouncil.

Council Literacy Projects: SWMRC continues to
support international literacy outreach in China as well
as purchasing books for new parents through the
Books for Babies community shower in the New Ulm,
MN area. A free-will offering will be collected at the
Fall Conference to help enhance these programs.
Author Lisa Bullard’s books for China.

Abby Nesseth our contact person in China.

Spring Conference Highlights- Thanks to all
of you for being flexible and allowing us to change our
evening with Avi. He entertained the audience by
sharing excerpts from several of his books. He
enlightened us with the background behind the books;
The Button War, The Player King, and The True
Confessions of Charlotte Doyle. What an opportunity
to share time with this Newbery Award winning author!

Summer Workshop HighlightsLooking over “Formative Assessment, Feedback
Conversation Skills and Thinking Skills with
Student Language Samples”.
Choral Reading of Big
Talk: Poems for Four Voices by Paul Fleischman.

Sharing “Literature
Conversations” using picture books.

“Listening and Speaking in the
Classroom” presented by Professor Jonathan
Roux.

SWMRC Legislative Update
August 16, 2018
Official implementation of tiered licensure began on July 1, 2018. There are four tiers in the new licensure system. All tiers
require a bachelor’s degree. Teacher candidates graduating from an approved teacher education program will be considered
Tier III licensed teachers until they have been in a school district for a number of years with successful evaluations and have
passed all their state licensure exams.
Education Minnesota provides detailed information regarding the Tiered system. Visit their website for additional
information: https://www.educationminnesota.org/resources/credentials-licensure/Tiered-licensure

Come One and All to our
Annual Fall Conference
featuring artist, author,
rancher, and illustrator.
Michelle Weber

River City Eatery: Thursday,
October 4th, at 5:00 pm
Windom, MN. 56101
PLEASE
RSVP by Friday, September 21

Michelle Weber grew up in Southwestern Minnesota, drawing national attention as a high school artist when her
brown-tone painting, “sole mates” went on display in Washington D.C. Upon college graduation, Michelle became a
graphic designer while continuing her painting on the side. In 2011 Michelle was asked to illustrate the picture book,
“Levi’s Lost Calf” authored by Amanda Radke. Meeting her husband, Jesse, along with the publishing of Levi’s Lost
Calf changed the course of Michelle’s artistic career. In Michelle’s words written on her
website, www.michelleweberstudio.com, “My life has revolved around agriculture and the outdoors since I was a little
girl but not until I met my husband were my eyes opened to the beauty of ranch life. Newborn calves taking their first
steps, that first day out to pasture and the sun setting behind an old windmill. These are what fuel my passion for
painting.” Michelle with the support of her family and friends left graphic designing to become a full time painter
opening up the Michelle Weber Studio in Lake Benton, MN.
In an article in the July 21, 2018 issue of AGWEEK they write: “Michelle Weber, has a passion for capturing ranch
life through art. It goes on to describe the inspiration for her June 15, 2018 released, Amazon 5 star, children’s picture
book, Harvey - A Ranch Birthday. “The inspiration for this book, Weber says, stems from a conversation she had with
extended family members who enjoyed hearing about their day-to-day lives on the ranch and lamented how they
wished they, too, could be raising kids in agriculture.” One of Michelle’s commissioned paintings was auctioned at the
National Junior Hereford Association’s fundraiser, securing more than $20,000 to support and encourage youth
development.
A second book written and illustrated by Michelle Weber will be revealed this fall having a Christmas theme.
Join us, Thursday, October 4th at the River City Eatery, Windom, MN, to hear Michelle’s reading of Harvey - A Ranch
Birthday, painting with Michelle and eating appetizers and sipping with your fellow educators.
***Levi’s Lost Calf and Harvey – A Ranch Birthday will be available to purchase for $15.00 each. Michelle will be
signing books before and after the evening’s activities.

VERY IMPORTANT..... Michelle needs an RSVP no later than FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
21, to enable her to secure the needed art supplies and materials. ALSO, sitting/easel
space is limited to 30 people.

This is the topic idea for our painting session.
2018 Newbery Medal Winner

2018 Caldecott Medal Winner

Newbery Honor Book Titles

Caldecott Honor Book Titles

Crown: An Ode to the Fresh Cut
Long Way Down
Piecing Me Together

Big Cat, Little Cat
Crown: An Ode to the Fresh Cut
A Different Pond
Grand Canyon

Southwest Minnesota Reading Council’s
Annual Fall Conference, “Listen, Paint, and Sip”
October 4th 2018, Windom, MN 56101

Who: Michelle Weber, Author and Illustrator
When: Thursday October 4, 2018
Where: River City Eatery “Meetery” Room
344 10th Street
Windom, MN 56101

Time: 5:00-5:30pm
5:30-5:45
5:45-6:00
6:00-7:30
7:30-8:00

Registration/book signing
Appetizers, Refreshments
Reading of Harvey- A Ranch Birthday
Painting and sipping with Michelle Weber (appetizer break in the middle of painting time)
Business meeting followed by book signing

Name: _______________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________
City: ____________________ State: _____

Zip Code: ____________________

Phone: ________________ E-Mail: _______________________________________
School Affiliation _____________________________________________________________
MRA Member: ____ No

___ Yes

MRA #: _______,

_____ I am a current MRA member. ($40 to cover appetizers and painting supplies)
_____ I am a renewing or new MRA member. I have included my MRA membership form (reverse side, $40 +
MRA fee) with this registration.
_____ I am a renewing MRA member and
I have _____ sent my MRA membership form in to the state or
_____ renewed on-line. ($40 to cover appetizers and painting supplies)

(Beer and Wine are available for you to purchase)

(CEUs will be available)

Total amount enclosed: $_____________________
Send registration form and check (made payable to SWMRC) by Friday, September 21, 2018
to:

Brenda M Resch
PO Box 520
202 Pleasant Street
Lakefield, MN 56150

Contact Brenda if you have any questions.
Cell: (507)822-5659
E-mail: bmresch6@gmail.com

Minnesota Reading Association
Membership Application
First Name: _____________________________ Last Name: __________________________________
Email (Required): ______________________________________________________________________
Phone Number (cell): _____________________ Phone Number (landline): _______________________
Are you a member of ILA? ______ If so, what is your ILA number? ______________________________
Organization / Employer / School: _________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City / State / Zip Code: __________________________________________________________________
Job Title (Check Any That Apply):
 Job Title

 Job Title

Administrator
Building Literacy
Coach
Classroom Support
Classroom teacher 3-5
Classroom teacher K-2

 Job Title

Classroom Teacher high school
Classroom Teacher middle school

Paraprofessional
Retired

College / University Professor or
Adjunct
District-wide Literacy Coach
ELL/ ESL Teacher / Specialist

Special Education teacher /
Specialist
Student
Other(specify):

Membership Levels: (Check box for your membership level choice).
Level

Cost

Regular Membership
Paraprofessional

35.00
35.00



Level

Cost

Retiree
Student

25.00
25.00



Membership comes with access to one local council. For each additional council you choose to join, it will cost another
$12.00. Mark the council(s) you wish to join.
Council
Arrowhead
Central
MN Academy of
Reading
Northland



Council



Northstar
Northwest
Red River

Southeast
Southwest
Twin Cities

x

Secondary Reading Interest Council

Vikingland

Council



Total Amount Enclosed (if mailing directly to MRA): ________________
Please make Checks Payable to Minnesota Reading Association, Minnesota Reading Association, P.O. Box 904, St.
Cloud, MN 56301. Contact s.voss@mnreading.org if you have any questions.

We look forward to seeing you at the River City Eatery in Windom on October 4th
for our annual Fall Conference. “Listen, Paint, and Sip” with Michelle Weber.
Look inside for more details

Southwest Minnesota Reading Council Executive Board
Dr. Cindy Whaley (President), Raeleen Grein, Dawn Haberman, Brenda Resch, Jonathan Roux, Dr. Sonya Vierstraete,
Beth Wolf, and Michelle Yotter.

Southwest Minnesota Reading
Council
Martin Luther College
1995 Luther Court
New Ulm, MN 56073

